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CITY CORDIALS.
Yesterday was a beautiiful Sunday.
FallsC ity had a jail delivery Satur-

day.

This is the regular city council
nig ht

There is a had sink in tho pavement
on Third street.

The blackberry crop this year wid
be superabundant.

Celebrate. Will we, or will we not.
We think, wc will not.

A revolver taken from the debris of
the Johnstown Hood is on exhibition at
Carruth's.

Those who like to see a neyer ceasing
rain have found no fault with the fore
part of the day.

The U. S. river steamboat "Alert"
passed down the river on Saturday even-

ing about 0 o'clock.
The fact that Main street is paved is

quite an inducement for people to go
down town now-a-da- y.

Sleet'ng for the young people at the
M. E. church tonight with ten minutes'
Hong service, opening at 7:0.

This week CVinmisioners Fultz and
Todd will mei-- t to make annual settle
ment with the county treasurer.

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock a final meet

insr in regard to the hundiv scliool ex
cursion w ill be held in the X. E. church.

Circumstances preventing Miss Wat
son's appearance at the M. E. church
yesterday again caused disappointment to
the congregation.

The school bonds of Wabash voted
last fall, amounting to $1:100 have been
purchased bv county Sunt. S:ink for
$1220 at a premium.

The securing of nice dehveiy wag-

ons and teani3 by seyeral funis of this
citv recently is a move in the right direc
tion.

John Byers, who held meetings in a
tent on court house square some time has
moved into the old Wheeler blo.k.

Several accidents have came near
happening at the bridge on the couuty
road west from the ball park. It is ex

pected soon to place tiling there and
take the crosing out.

The town of Cambridge, in th
southeast part of the state is greately ex

cited over the foul murder of Jas. II.
Palmer, a farmer and stock raiser, who
was wavlaid while on his way home
from an alliance meeting.

Two lloaters were arrested in the
city yesterday for being drunk and dis
orderly, one of whom used boistrou?,
profane and insultiug language on Main
street last evening. They were tried be

fore Judge Russell Mid got $10 aud
cost, each, which will be served in jail.

That a brick wall will not stand
when undermined was again proved at
Lincoln last week. Excavations close to
the foundation of a livery barn, for curb-

ing, caused one wall to crush in. No
lives were lost, but a fine carriage was
destroyed. The barn was otcjpied by
W. D. Fowler.

The small boy that has so persistent-
ly longed for the moonlight to shine on
the cherry orchard in the fore part of the
night, has been sorrowfully disappointed,
for his superstitious fear of fiuit that
ripens in the dark of the moon overcame
his proclivity to steal, though engendered
by an averacious appetite. But he is now
stealing around at the sunset hour locat-

ing the red June and yellow harvest ap-

ple trees with calculations which also
take in the adjoining melon pa ch.

The term -- 'horse sense" is quite com
mon, but what quantity that is, many
people do not know. An illustration
was given the passengers of Xo. 4 this
morning near Bellevue. A horse got on
the track, and was driven off by the
engineer after slowing up and a great
deal of whistling; then the train's speed
increased and the horse got on the track
again ahead of the engine. It is possi-

ble suicide was the intent of the animal
or damages against the road, at any event
those who witnessed it did not greatly
admire the horse sense manifested.

The case of state vs. Parker Satur-

day in Justice Clifford's coutr, in which
Wm. Osborn charged Parker with usiuyr

profane and threatening language before
ladies, took up about two li mrs. Five
witnesses were called for prosecution and
two for defense. The testimony showed
some bad actions and words. The fami-

lies at fault lire in a double house
on south S'xth street. During the trial
Mrs. Parker seemed very much humilia-

ted and shed tears. Judge Sullivan ap-

peared for defense and Mat Gering for
prosecution, and eloquence on moral

and social relations aud courtesy flowed
lreely. The court took the cae under
advisement and at 10 o'clock tiiis morn-

ing passed sentence, fining Parker $1

and costs.
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The washing of some of tlic strecti
makes them dangerous for travel. One
that is in need of immediate repair is
Oak street on Fifth, wherethere are gut-
ters two feet deep enough to break the
leg of any valuable animal.

The frame buildings on lower Main
street came near being burned to the
ground yesterrluy afternoon. Fire caught
in the one occupied by Mtlvin as a
second hand store and gun shop,
while they were away from home.
Men near by noticed the smoke
issuing from the roof and sides of the I Jersey Hibbed at 15 cents well 2u cents
building and secured laddors,
buckets and cut the roof

JUNE

axes and
open and ex- -

tinguished the lire which seemed to be in
the walls. The exact origin of the Are is
not known.

Attorney S. F. Thomas, who came
here about a year ago and has since made
this city his home, practicing law in our
courts, today wound up his business here
and leayes tomorrow for Denyer, Col.,
where he will take up his home aud con-

tinue law practice. Mr. Thomas sold
his residence last week to 1. Krause, and
lias shipped his personal effects to Den-

ver. During his stay here his acquaint-
ance and dealings with us and the peo-

ple have been most pleasant, and the
good wishes of many for him and his
family follow them.

The newspaper scribes of Platts-mout- h

will turn out cji masse tonight to
represent the press and report the council
inci ting and thus show their appreciation
of a kindness done them by that august
body in purchasing a convenient repor-
ter's table for their use in answer to a peti-

tion praying for it, about six months ago
Yes the reporters are glad. They will no
longer have to write on their knee or
rest their arm upon the railing around
the audience front, but have a real table
like the scribes of Omaha. It is not a
costly piece of furniture, but we hope it
will last till the city hall is built and it
may find a serviceable corner there.

One of those incidents where a man
gets lots of electricity accidentally from
an electric wire and still lives, happened
in Omaha yesterday to a street car driver
named Georsc Miller. At No. 21G

Chrystie street a covered electric ligl
wire dangled in a loop so low across the
street that it grazed the top of the Second
avenue box-ca- r. When he came to the
spot, seeing how near the horses the wire
hung, he stopped the car and, taking
his car hook, caught the wire in the loop
and pulled, intending to tear it down
but the next instant was hurled from the
car. There he hung as if his hands were
t;lued to the iron hook, kicking and
gesticulating wildly, while the muscle
on his face, neck and hands stuck out
like whip cords. Soon one man, of tl e
whole crowd of people that had been at
tracted to the spot by Miller's gyrations,
came to his rescue. lie was Mr. Lan
don, of Xo. 54 Kent avenue, Brooklyn
Seizing Miller around the body with one
hand and the hook with the other he tore
him away by main force, but in so doing
he himself also received a territHc shock
Ouce free from the grasp of the current
Miller fell unconscious to the
street, and au ambulance was summoned.
The surgeon soon had Miller sufficiently
restored to enable him to proceed to th
depot in the car with another driver,
and from the.ie he was sent home to re
ceive further medical attention. Both
of his hands accross the fingers are badly
burned, and every muscle in his bod y

from his head down was as sore as if he
had gone through a thresing machine,
and although his injuries are only tem-

porary It will be some days before Le

entirely recovers.

A Costly Bank Joko- -

Omalia Kepuolican.
A couple of Omaha National bank

boys have played a joke which cost them
their positions. It secni3 that in their
effort to be very funny they tlrew up a

draft for --$1,500,000 on the Chemical
National bank of New York and signed
Jav Gould's name to it. The check

ml

clerk, it seems, leatned of the joke and
intended to throw the piece of paper
out, but it passed along to another and
through an oversight cot in with the
other mail and left the city. The next
dav the boys came to themselves and
confessed their indiscretion to Cashier
Wallace, who promptly telegraphed to
have the check returned upon its arrival
It came back and President Miltara im
mediately discharged the youngsters.

A Bad Spall.
A merchant's clerk wrote a check for
forty dollars, and spelled the numerical
adjective His employer

his attention to the error, with
the remark, "you seem to have a bad
spell this morning." to which the clerk
replied, "sure enough; I've left out tha
'g-h'.- "' Let us hope the clerk will still
further amend his orthography, mean-

while, if any suffer from a bad "spel"'
of headache, superinduced by constipa-

tion, ask your druggist for Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgatiye Pelle's. Entirely
vegetable, mild, prompt and effective,
and a most efficient remedy for
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.

Fine Job Work a specialty at Tub
Herald office.

i pmlm
Ladies Pure Lisle Thread Vests, high neck and short sleeves, regular

Ladies Jersey Ribbed Lisle Vests in lavender and flesh colors, reduced
from 1.00 to 50c.

Ladies Jersey liibbed Vests, at 25 cents each, well worth 35 cents.

Ladies Vests, each, worth

directed

HEDTTCTIOIT ILT COHSET COVERS.
Ladies' High Neck Corset Covers, trimmed in embroidery with nar-

row tucks down the front, reduced from 35c to 25c.

Ladies' High Neck Corset Covers, handsomely trimmed, with em-

broidery and narrow tucks, reduced from 50c to 40c.

Ladies' Corset Covers, V shaped, front and back richly trimmed with
embroidery, reduced from Guc to 50c.

Ladies' Low Neck Corset Covers, trimmed with embroidery and her
. ring bone braid, very pretty, reduced from 75c to COc.

Ladies' Square Neck Corset Covers, trimmed with embroidery, re-

duced from 1.00 to SOc.

DECIDED BARGAXIT.
Our entire line ot Ladies' Chemisetts Collars in plain and embroi-

dered, reduced to 25c, worth as high as $1.00.

Black Spanish Guipure Flouncings, 40 inches wide, at $1.25 per yard.

Black Spanish Guipure Flouncings, 45 inches wide, at $1.75 per yard.

Black Chantilly Lace Flouncings, reduced from 3.50 to 2.50a yard.
48-inc- h Black Drapery Nett at 1. Co, worth fully 2.00 per yard.

stock

stock

made

We will to all to the
of 25 or an for one our of any you,

may of can be seen our
a manu to and our the best
at the cost of You are not, a

all, you can it at some store. you not $25
of at any one but

OF THE

For ttie Hekaid.
'Tis thoughts and viions of Mis past.

That o'er my memrie softly steal.
Of smiuv days and shadows cast,

Aud joys no artist can reve.il.

'TU of the day when I was vouiik
The thoughts coine crowding I stick and fast.

Where are those freinds. the ;ti-- ( w.t sung?
Were all those thiugs too good 10 last?

Oh ! such a pleasure beyond worth.
Could I recall one single hour ;

When nature's realm seeu ed all in mirth
As 1 strolled through the dell and bower.

How hallowed all, the grove, the rill.
The biriis' sweet songs, the flowers wild.

The bees' low hum, the valley, hill,
But then such uonseuse l'ai no child.

What if 1 could recall an hour
I then would nlv wish to stay ;

And then methtitks I'd wish the power
To live one constant yesterday.

But there's a charm we can not tell
In cheri.ihed meiiuiriea of the past ;

And if our years a hundred swell.
We'll cherish memories to the last.

O. T. Wood

Davis Errett and Ursula Wiles Unit-
ed in Matrimony at the

Bride's
afternooon at 3:30 o'clock

Miss Ursula Wiles and Key. Davis Errett
were united in the bonds of
at the home of the bride's parents south
east of the citv. by Rev. J. K. Reed, of
the Christian Church of this city, and
brother-i-n law to the groom. Mr. Errett
is a Christian minister, traveling in Ne
braska, but makes Omaha his home, is

the son of Rev. Isaac Errett, a preacher
of the same of considerable
reputation. Miss Uills is

well with the citizens of
Plattsmouth and Cass County, by whom
she was Iverv favorably known
and her highly esteemed.
There were present at the ceremony mem
bers of the family and near relations.
some of whom were from Omaha. The
happy cuple have gone to Ou.aha and
Fairfield, but will be at home in Omaha
Many congratulations follow them.

tumuicr Slippers at Sherwood's.

A Home
is one where a man that is weary can rest
himself upon a neat sofa, 11 lie is hungry
he can go to the cupboard or safe and
o-- somthing to cat, if he is thirsty he
can draw a glass of cold wafer from the
refrigerator, if he has company he cn
show them into a neatly furnished parlor
and give them an arranged
spare rcom, it tne wiie nas sewing sna
can rest in a low rocking
chair, in going out to call a fine dresser
is at hand to arrange the appearance be-

fore and there is always a hat rack in the
all to keep personal property on and a

jar to receive tho wet umnreua.
comfortable and happy and furnish your
house from the Furniture Emporium of

Henry Boeck,

Dr. Roden, well known here,
Central City, was in town today.

H. II. Russell and Fred

from

were
in from Water yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Pool returned
from a visit to Ashland this morning.

Ilibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and Plas-
ters are prescribed by the leading pbysi-can- s

of Michigan, its homo state, and are
remidies of merits for

blood disorder and liver and
kidney complaint. It comes here with
the highest 'and recomen-dation- s

as to its curative virtues.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

DR. E. W. COOK,

Office front room Canuth Block, Main
and Fifth streets.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m. and
2:30 to 4:30 p. m. tf

The New
Sherwoods.

How, only: tKS OO at

Plusb at

Dr. Parsell, of Omaha, will visit Plaits-mout- h

every Friday. Rooms at the Rid-

dle hotel, office hours from 4 p. m. to G

p. m. Chronic cases and diseases of
women a specialty, J14 d & w lm

Snow Flake Bread-Th- e

best and cheaptst bread made.
Delivered daily by Hallie Johnson.
Orders received as heretofore at M. B.

Grocery Store. Telephone
No. 3 21- -1 w.

Dr. Parsell, at the Riddle House, 4 to
G p. m. every Friday. Jl4 d&wlm

We are making a big cut on albums
and books. We w:int to cue our
entire stock in the next sixty days.

d ot ill J. Warrick.

I have a few more Pattern Hats and
Bonnets left which I am selling at greatly
reduced Prices.

d-l- w Mrs. J. F. Johjsqx,

Dr. Parsell, of Omaha, will visit Platts
mouth every Friday. Rooms at the Rid
dle Hotel, office hours from 4 p. ui. to 6

m. Chronic cases and diseases of
women a specialty. J14 d&wlm

and minera
water at Warrick's drug store. d 6t

Rheumatism is "cured by Ilibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup striking at tho seat of
the disease and restoring te kidneys and
iver to healthy aptjon, Jf taken a suffif

cient time to eradicate such
poison, it never iaus..
Frieke & Co,

Sold by F. G.

V

AT A W

Should not fail to look over our of Muslin Underwear
and which we are closing out at a less price than they
can be manufactured for.

t . - Comprises our of Muslin . --i
14)1 1 which sold as hb--h as 5e a LjUL L

Qfc These goods are made up of a jt
good finality muslin and with

25C each, embroidery. . ZOC CaClL
I

i.n Comprises our stock of Muslin T 2L,0GA--
01 underwear, which sold as high as 70
a cents a garment. These goods are ele- - q

gantly trimmed and made up of the best
35c each, ofmusiin. 35c each,

. aa

a. o Comprises our stock of Children's Muslin t . n0 Underwear, which sold as high as SI. 00 a 1,01 0
at These goods are up ot fj

the very best of Muslin and handsomely
OUC Each, trimmed with embroidery. OUC Each

We are still a very line of and

Misses White Dresses, prices range from 50c to $3.00, which wc guar-

antee will be a less price than the material can be purchased tor. Sizes

from 1 to 12 years of age. These goods are made up in the Nain-

sook and Swiss, and elegantly trimmed in embroidery.

lbulKiIESIES. IPTHilESIESS

A GenuineCrayon Portrait given away. give free persons buying goods
amount more, order of Genuine Portraits yourself or person

choose. Sample worh at store. We have also made arrangements with
large frame facturer frame these portraits for patrons in stile

one-four- th usual such frames. however, obliged to purchase frameat or purchase other Remember, that need purchase
worth goods at different times, aggregating that amount.

door East IFirst National ESaiik

MEMORIES PAST.

ERRETT-WILE- S.

Home.
Yesterday

matrimony,

denomination
thoroughly

acquainted

acquaintence

Comfortable

elegantly

comfortably

PERSONALS.

Oorder
Weeping

unequalled Rheu-
matism,

endorsements

Slierwood'u

Murphy's

close

Apollinaris Friedrichshall

thoroughly

Children's
Dresses,

Children's
Underwear
garment.

trinrfned

Cnililren's

showing complete Children's

mount

time,

Wigwams

garment.

Three
are

Reasons Why We
Selling so Cheap,

IFirst reason is because we
are selling; strictly for (DASDDC.

ecos!d reason; our intention
is to go to Fueblo anl tfsegoods must be soltl at &acri-lic- e

to save exnense of moving
IFbird E&eason; our expenses

are small, and low prices will
sell goods.

At the rate our goods are selling it will take only 30 days more
and we be oil for Pueblo. Consult own interest

and comeand get prices.

C&'AMOXG OUR MANY BARGAINS 13 OUR LADIES' HAND TUHNFI)
SAOES THAT OUGHT NOT TO BE OVERLOOKED.

W. A. S CO.
Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

Resident TJentist.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Anesthetics given for Pain-
less Filling or Extraction of Teeth.
Artificial teeth on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fitzobbald'8 Br.ofK Platthmouth. Nib

Orunkenness
Or the Llqior Habit, Positively Cure

T AIMIBItTttlHO M. I0LBEI SPECIFIC.
It caa b ghrM In a cap t eoffe or tea. or In M

! food, without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it; it U absolutely harmless and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
thepatientlea moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck, it sj EVER FAiLS. We GUARANTEEa complete curs in every instance. 4S page book
FREE, Address in confidence,
WlXZH SPECIFIC CO, I M Baa U Cincinnati, a

(

jnyWuvJuvJ

IF'IE&TSE. SPIKilESIES.

9

0

a

will your

BECIK

made

MAIIEr

W(wm
JH-JUI4lo-

n"
deh,"tted and overworkedi'iF1""? Frtte Prescription is1I,r?Jorti; tonlca- - I a PotentBpecino for those Chronic Weaknesses andTr Hfy"r io women; a powerful. ren- -" wf11 as uterine, tonic and nervine. ItImpsrts vigor and strength to the whole system." put cures weakness of stomacb.nausea.indigesUon bloating, weak back, nervous pros- -

deuJ"y and sleepieflsness. in either sex.it IS CareiUllV aimnniinHwl on i
Vbysician. and adapted to woman's delicatopurtly vegetable and perfectlyin any condition of tho r.t.m"lavorlle Pre crip.IIon is the only medicinafor women, sold bv drufrgiAta.Under m. nnaltlna
HVLrpfurel- - Thia (Tuarantec ha Wnjnnted on the bottle-wrappe- r, and faithfullyout for many years.
wT-r?rl- il """ Treatise on Disease ofpage, with full directions forhome-treatnien- t). send ten cents in stamps.Address, World s Dispense ht Memcax.AjtociAxio. 663 AUla Street. Buffalo. N. T.

In its treatment of rheumatism and all
rheumatic troubles Ilibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup stands first and foremost above all
others. Read their medical pamphlet,
and learn of the great uudic'nd valno
of the remedies which enter into its com-
position Sold by F. O. Ericke & Co.


